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$2,000,000ESTATE
DIVISION OPPOSED

LittleGirls of the Cooking School
Serve Delightful Luncheon to Friends

VOWINCKEL SCORED
BYFORMER TRUSTEE

Group of school girls receiving instructions in cooking from their teacher, Miss Florence Woodword

MEAL IS SERVED
BY LITTLE COOKS

WATER DECISION
NOT MADE CLEAR

. "White capped and. white aproned; and
Irreproachably^ trim'as; to cuffsand col-
lars, }the little girls of the ::cooking
school in^ Geary street 1 made:; a- pretty
picture

"
t
yesterday, when 1 they,.gave:' a

reception, and. tea\v.;to
-

their
'

friends.
Among the guests were members; of
the board of education,- a'< dozen -teach-
ers,

-
and various rproud 'mothers,' all', of

whom ...were,-, served,*- with;' aY delicious
meal' -Their --teacher,' Miss.Florence
Woodward,/ received! the^guests as they
arrived, and • seated: them «in;the recep-"
tion room, which had' been elaborately
decorated .with, huckleberry branches
and blue flowers. The little cooks made
and served everything themselves, ;one
group, offlfllciating in the kitchen, and
another serving the meal with-,an al-
most professional . deftness. .0 Half a
dozen varieties of. sandwich and \ twice
as many kinds of-cake were- included
in the menu,, for the.; girls had spent
the. entire afternoon' in;getting* ready
for.^ their -entertainment. The little
chief cook 'was |called for, yesterday
afternoon, , to}be praised for some spe-
cial article in person. These girls have
not yet

* finished their third.course ;of
five months,^ but are already^ "versed;in
almost every culinaryj art and seem ,to
enjoy their; work immensely. This- was
their first entertainment. V

Among the -visitors 3 yesterday .were
Dr. "W. B. Howard: and ,David Oliver, of
the board of education,.Mtss.AllceStin-
con of the Pacific .Heights . school, '

and
Miss Ellen iBartlett,< superintendent of
the public cooking schools :in this'city.

Girl Students at Geary; Street
- School Entertain Officials

and Friends

% \Wheni he dled'.:the v legal "question
arose as \u25a0to \u25a0 how. much, of the accumu-
lated property, was legally.'his to be di-
vided among his heirs and how much was
his ;:.wife's,l. which could notbe touched.
It? was contended that Woorman's only

Interest in.tha estate was In.the com-
munity1proppriy. (amassed' during

-
the

years of the s couple's iriarried; life. Be-
fore the fire,Judge vSloss;. then 'sitting

on
;the:superior' court bench,I,appointed

Judge ;Aitken•;'guardian ad litem for
Mrs. sVoorman. . ."While the ;probate pro-
ceedings • were spending -..'before Judge.
Coffey Aitken brought suit; against' the
heirs .of:Henry Voorman 1to the
titles. ;i--:it is r contended- that about
$1,250,000 of"the42,ooo,ooo.estate:prop-
erly and belongs tothe woman
ihthe Stockton ;asylum. That, would
leave ;$750,000,^approxlmately, to" \u25a0 be
divided among :;the «heirs. ;\Th'e •,heirs
contend for;'.a. larger. share. 'As^ there
was jna accounting in the- estate while
Voorman- was .guardian the matter is
Ipeculiarly,complicated. . ::\u25a0-', "
* ,Thel,Voorman ;;chlldren:have provided
their

'
mother 'with every.care •and com-

fort -possibleV at r the state .Institution.
There

'are-; no:heirs :to,the jestate 'out-
side "the -Voorman :'descendants, Aand the
question.; of;the

-
final-division 'of the

property among the children is a matter
of time,; for should the mother die they
would

-
receive the -entire ;estate." But

inv spite of her> hopeless imental (con-
dition ; the woman gives :every sign'of
physical health" and vigor/-.

Fifty;years 'ago Henry Voorman
married Mary -Duncan, the daughter of
aV.yery .wealthy, '.property holder :of
that \u25a0 time,i Mrs.",.; Voorman

-
Inherited

large interests from her. father, and. it
is

;v;

vsaid .that." that
'
inheritance was the

basis '\u25a0', of the Voorman fortune,
'

which
now. amounts to ;about :J2.000.000. <

;;• Thirty-three years ago Mrs. *,Voorman
went insane ;and 7was committed' to the
Stockton asylum., oln 1879 ;her ? hus-
band">was appointed; guardian

'
ot her

property and held ;that trust;until his
death in\1900. The property:was an
accumulation of ;\u25a0- parcels 'land and
stocks," including ;many holdings in

Chinatown^the isouth of Market street
district, in the- islands -along* the Sac-
ramento and San' Joaquin" rivers and In

First national and
'
San Francisco sav-

ings -union ibank stock/ Voorman had
charge of the"estate, but, is is alleged,

did not makean' accounting, during all
the time of hist stewardship.'- Before
his death he further contused the titles
by merging all the interests Into the
Voorman [company., r

' ,

LEGAL ciIJESTION ARISES

;Mrs. Voorman, the insane woman, is
the widowCof the- late Henry Voor-
man, ;who died; ia 1900, leaving an es-
tate in muddled- condition. Tha
chlldren"of the couple and heirs to the
property are Annie v Laura .:Voorman,

Viola V. .Willett. r Walter M.; Wlllett.
Ida
'
;Louise

-
Voorman, iAlice;

-
Amanda

Tilden, - Herbert \u25a0C. '\u25a0 Tilden, Henry A.
Voorman .dvIBois and Mary Ann!Voor-
man. They :; appear in •the suit and
with them is Annie Laura Voorman as
executrix of the last will;of. Henry

Voorman "and Voorman company,
a -corporation -

founded .by the:, late
Henry Voorman.'. A .cross > complaint
has" been filed 4 by Viola;,V.

tWlllettt
Wlllett

against the other heirs for an adjudi-

cation .on the Iproperty. ; .
Mrs.: Voorman Jis ,represented, in the

case jby:Judge "John R. • Aitken, guar-
dian' ad litem, arid> his attorney, (Frank
Aitken.iThe heirs -are variously rep-
resented by 'Attorneys Lloydand "Wood.
Knight and Heggerty and B. H. Coun-
tryman. ;.
MARRIES HEIRESS ,

' . ,:

;Behind--! the suit >, is 'a \u25a0.story
'

ofra
$2,000,000 estate /drifting -about in the
current of the law 'for eight years.; And
the': pathetic >central?flgure :inr the .con-
troversy <isi'•>a woman «hale ;,and

-
hearty

in|her jbody,;'but with*a mind wrecked
and blank. In, the void world in\which
she Jlives she ••knows ;not .whether ;she
has a million- dollars - or :a', cent—but
the? energies/ of

'
the*courts^ are, to de-

cide,whether" she shall have a "greater
or lesser percentage of a;fortune about
which she knows Inothing. I

;,"Whether, Mrs. Mary :Voorman,.an in-,

mate -for the 'last: 33 .years' of:/ the
Stockton ;lnsane ;asylum? and* a .woman
more :;than" 7o". years, old, shall? retain. in
her, name JliZGO.OOO.'.or^that the greater,
portion;of'}\u25a0 that^ sum shall '.be .divided
among fher

'
sixVadult children,

-
is .the

question :;that will come ,up before Su-'
perior Judge ;Mogan;November ;2.;: The
case ;was called \u25a0in-Mogan's-court|yes-
terday;and-contlnued-to the later date.

Right of Demented Mother to
;Retain $1,250,000 in Her \

Name to -Be Contested

Children and Guardian of Aged

Insane Woman to Carry
Case to Court v

A. O. H. I.AIIIKS•PIiAN DAXCE
1 Members of.'Granuculi ;division No6,.ladies 1auxiliary. Ancient

-
Order ofHibernians, have jbeen planning so-

cial;dance ;to be!given by the \u25a0organiza-
tion tomorrow "evening In' Kendrlcks'
halK in. Valencia street inear fSixteenth.The;- committees *InI^^ charge are as"'.fol-
lows: iFloor,;Misses; M.rSmith,- KaneCrowe,\ Jennings, Hennessy,: McGivney;
Welsh/ Nolan and 'Mrs.". McLean;: recep-
tion,". Mesdames ;

iCasey,;l Olsen,
Kane, "Boyle.^Hennessy,, Collins, -Smith;
"Ward.t Regan,** Doherty;\u25a0;program,:Mes-
dames J- J;iJ. .Smith, s- Rogerson.-'v ßarry
and Murphy.1;^ fS--' T" :

-
T . , -

\u25a0\u25a0,
\u25a0

;-Unless a supplementary .ruling Isforthcoming thel'matter^probably, willbe decided on a J suit brought !either by
the; company oria! consumer-. ,

:A1though Judge E. S..Farrington has
sent. by telegraph an explanatory, mes-
sage: Intended tovclear up the doubtful
point in his decision in the Spring Val-
ley case,' it;has :left"matters very much
as "they were before. The city, attor-
ney's - office' still' claims

*
that the .con-

sumers are •hot>bound to pay.the \u25a0 addi-
tionalhls - per cent- in rates, while
attorneys *

for the:corporation
that viJudge \u25a0 telegram " ex-
pressly.'confers; the right :to enforce
the 'payment' of ;the, excess. :•";

The wire of -the;Nevada judge was
sent in.response to*a telegram sent to
him by Judge ;yan Fleet, after the lat-
terihad" conferred- with the city;attor-
ney and: the" representatives.^ of£the
watercompany. The message sent' from
here asked" for further lighton- article
10. in which Judge Farrington had
stated that '• the rate payers were %-not
compelled-; to! pay. above \u25a0i.the cschedule
adopted^ by the board of supervisors.
The. reply, of,Judge* Farrington, whichwas sent' from Portland, Me.'i follows:. "The Injunction should b« lnthe lan-
guage of the restraining order, with
only

'
such changes 'as \ will'make ilt

'
an

Interlocutory injunction, v Conditions of
theorder do not goJnto the writof in-
junction. Paragraphs 1and 10 are not
to, be.. Incorporated in. the writ.?; Theinjunction should- restrain all, \who
would be bound' by-a final judgment "de-
claring an ordinance invalid, from any
attempt to enforce. itpending theisuit."

Assistant
- City \u25a0 Attorney Thomas B.Haven,' -.who c6nducted;.the case ;on be-

half -'of,:the municipality, said last night
that heihad not altered his position as
to the -right of the; consumers to i-efuse
to 'pay the additional 15 per;ceht.
:"Judge Farrlngton/'said Haven./'evl-dently, intends in!his telegram to makethe; point that consumers are enjoined

from attempting ito
~
enforce'r" the 1ratesadopted -by the board of supervisors.

That .leaves the matfer in.;such shape
that*:; the rates' may be; fixed by con-
tract. Itrequires two. to make a con-
tract, - and, amain my..Judgment, the con-
sumer still has, the power ... to refuse
to pay. the Jhigher :schedule and to en-join the" company from cutting off hiswater, supply."

-
, : , : .

Judge Farrington Sends Tele-
gram That Fails to Untangle

Mooted Point

< Mlis Ida E,. Connor, now returned
-
fromiNew

York. latest millinery models.
'

1504 Polk St. 1*

: Miss Dorothy., Taylor,:.color artist of
the United States reclamation service;
Isistaying ;at the

"
St.% Francis.

'
She has

completed recently- a ,. series \u25a0 of
'
colored

pictures for :the '\u25a0'" Santa" Fe and will
paint' colored transparencies of 'scenes
typical:iof.the Pacific coast for the
Southern Pacific, v

- .. .

COLOR ARTIST ARRIVES

Don't,forget' the grand benefit .en-
tertainment for St. / Mary's •college }at
Dreamland, Stelner near. Sutter, tomor-
row (Thursday) night.- ~.; .>_•

FALLS AND:CRACKS iSKUtli
v:,John

'
Mugan:of 2480 :Bryanistreet, •an

iron:-molder,; fell and. sustained ;aufrac-
ture fof the skull while - allghtlngri from
a- streetcar at and'Kentucky
streets -:- at~§s:3o
o'clock, v He'*was treated at :the- Po-
:trero,emergency,;hospital.

'
•:\u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0.

"THe had been arrested for petty larf
ceny 'after a], prior!;conviction—^-whlch
meant a

-
penitentiaryisentenoe. '''\u25a0:[ Nine

years ago- he \u25a0 had been "•given .?av two
year: sentence; for -burglary.;- For nine
years he.' kept \u25a0 straight >and \u25a0* then.fra
few*months Iago, \u25a0,he jjswerved; and;stole'
some »brass.';

-
'.There <\u25a0 not% an* ounce

of;.: viciousness "•'\u25a0 about..:: the:I
,

man—^-just
weakness,! 6 foot? 3*of Judge
.Dunne- questioned. .'him 'ikindlyrand

;.;th&
man (gradually^. thawed"Tout."i>. For -nine;
years .he>had ;been .an

'iron .worker,' then
came Xhard \.'tlmes,";' loss *.• of\ihis .. Job—
and^ithen* theft;:

-
•,•\u25a0.-;. -./...\u25a0:\u25a0". \u25a0;." ;

-
\u0084 ,_•'.

,-,."Of what:;Use," '.said: 'Judge y.Dunne",
after,!he-bad:set the ?case vover*to;next
Saturday, l"wouldflt'ibe? to^.send ,&*man
like jthat to >\u25a0: the;penitentiary." >iThe
man's . greatest crime iisfhis weakness. 1

Under 1the \u25a0lawf-I|am; forced ;to give jhim
aIpenitentiary; sentence, liwill.'glve
him 'bis freedom.!onx probation; ifjsome
responsible iparty;^ will\u25a0* come
with ;the.;offers to^ give/ him', work ,and
look !•'after ;'ihim. ;,*,I,think-y the t young
felloWNWill* respond v- to:, kindness
good :' treatment '..;\u25a0 rather^ moret^qulckly
than -he has ito% the V-evil ,*counselors. .',
Murray is*24;yearsrof,age.'

-
;. ' . •'

"Guilty, sir—your,honor," said' James
Murray .in Judge '.Dunne's; court; yes-
terday. There' was a snicker through
the courtroom as the man rose from his
seat, a smile' caused by .his .loose,' un-
gainly appearance ;but the •;laugh -

died
away at the sight of:hopelessness in
his

- eyes, ,at his utter abjection,- his
absolute -misery... He stood ;before- the
court , fumbling with his .jhat,7looking
out of the. window, .-^appearing !for?all
the world\.like some stray dog -cowing
before' its tormentors.

1 ' . -.

Job Drove Him to Petty
\:;\l Theft:-; ';• "\u25a0;

'

James Murray Pleads Loss^of

JUDGE- DUNNE LENIENT
WITH HELPLESS OFFENDER

Do Yon Want • f5.00T
;Read

*
THE

*
CALL'S';weekly j,offer -' on

page .;;'..\:':^--> \i;-~*-J*/'-ii'-^: \ \ \u25a0[''
'
.', V',-J

<> The; account ;of _J- the »"proceedings -lii
the ;bankruptcy;court' publishedUn'j yes-:
terday; s\-Call.made ;it 'appear ;that sa pe-'

titionfhad'be'err med^ to;have rBIr
GoldbeTg. &[Co.^declared lnsolvjent'liThe
petition' A'inJ:questioni£was'j
against,^ the "Brace-Anfenger/Jcompany
and' thei only-connections of.»Garret^MV
Goldberg. &.\.Co:twith* the '-case* was^ in
'the' role of!creditor.Bi'The;flrm:appeared
Iwith-a ;number[ oflother^ creditors Jand
asked^ that- theC Brace-Anfenger.if com-
pany ?be;- adjudged *bankrupt.* on>£the
groundrthatt it;had (assigned s at portion"
of

'
Its \u25a0 assets! to\u25a0 George VW7>Wllson< and

'JVM^-Thomas. l^' \u25a0\u25a0.-">: v--^:>:.->:*r?:-"v> !
-

\u25a0\u25a0"•

M. QOLDBERQC&XO^;
CREDITORrNOT: BANKRUPT

Dr., Arttiur M.'Flood
Announces *\u25a0. removal '?tojSchroth 5build*
ing.

-
240 \u25a0\u25a0 Stockton street. \u25a0 October .\u25a0 13.

Phone Douglas; 34oo. ;a\;%-;\u25a0 .;. • ~ '.'v,*y-r

"Unless radical changes are made in
the management of the hospital and
the dictation of itc affairs the prop-
erty should be taken back by the city,
as ItIs not serving the charitable pur-
poses for which it was donated." :

In conclusion Worden said:
"Singular as It may seem, many of

the suggestions made by Mrs. Powers
and her committee are repetitions ofsuggestions made four years ago in a
letter addressed to Dr. Vowinckel.by
the board of trustees of the institu-
tion.

"HOSPITAL A DISGRACE"
"Ihonestly believe that if the Cali-

fornia women's hospital is thrown open
to all reputable physicians and con-
ducted on a businesslike basis it will
be a credit to the city and state, In-
etead of as it Is at the present time, a
disgrace to Its founder, that great,
good man. Dr. W. W. Scott.". During the course of the interview
WbnJen took occasion to denounce in
no uncertain terms the people who have
been instrumental in turning this hos-
pital from its career as a great chari-
table institution into practically a pri-
vate hospital, although the public con-
tinues to bear all of the expense.

An Important conference was held
last evening by Worden and several of
his associates, and another will be held
today, when the course which Is to be
pursued to force a reorganization a.t the
hospital willbe definitely settled.
It was rnmored yesterday that Dr.

Vowinckel had said he would resign
later Ifhe. won out in the present con-
troversy.

Commenting on the statement which
:Dr. Vowinckel recently made, to the ef-
fect that the present trouble had al-
ready cost the hospital several thou-
sand dollars, a friend of the institution
asked why,if the chief surgeon had the
interests of the hospital at heart, he did
not resign and end the entire contro-
versy.

A statement was secured late last
night to the effect that after today's

.conference important data bearing on
,the present controversy would be given
!to the public by the Investigating com-
•Tnlttee.
ipCSTTXG PREVENTED
• An account of the manner In which
the ousting of Dr. Vowinckel from con-
trol of the hospital was prevented in
1905 can be gleaned from a report of
Clinton E. Worden on the annual elec-
tion of directors, held

'
in his office

on January 31, 1905. At that time the
old board was re-elected . against a
ticket composed of persons favorable
to Vowinckel by a vote of 48 to 42.
Attorney W. H. Metson, who was on the
Vowinckel ticket, then served notice
that the legality of the election would
be contested. -:-.- \u25a0

Rather than see the institution which
they loved so well .brought into disre-

pute by an airing 'of internal rows
women who had devoted their efforts
successfully and faithfully to the hos-
pital for more than 20 years, although
legally elected, resigned and turned the

over, to younger people,
who "were anxious to take up the bur-
den" and had the financial, and social

\u25a0position -to"carry Iton successfully. In
this way Dr. Vowinckel got on the
board of trustees and. had. his friends
put on.

Mrs. Francis J. Carolan. who used all
of her influence for the 'election of the ;
Vowinckel ,board. .later, was practically ;

forced to resign from
-
the board of

.trustees because \u25a0£ of . the .dictatorial

.manner of the surgeon In^ chief.
When the board of trustees, on which

}.Clinton- E. Worden," Mrs. ,A.. N., Towne,,
ithe

--
late.Mrs.. A. Chesebrough, "J. M.

Quay. Edward Coleman, Charles A. La-
iton;-Purcell Bowe and' other prominent i
people served,- resigned there was .more ;

"than $16.000- in.the treasury of the' Ca-
lifornia Women's- hospital to pay -all;
debts and carry on the institution's

•

affaire. Today the; institution is $8,000
;ia debt '^HB \u25a0\u25a0 --_"-;

COMMITTEE WAS *HGHT
"From my knowledge of what*went

on In that hospital when Iwas a mem-
ber of the board of trustees Iam con-
vinced that Mrs. Powers and the In-
vestigating committee are absolutely
right. The present case is merely a
repetition of the experience had by the
board of trustees and board of lady
managers which directed the affairs of
that institution up until January 30,

"That institution should certainly
not be monopolized by one man.

-
It

should be open to every. reputable phy-
sician in the city and in the state for
their poor patients. The conduct of
its affairs should be vested in the board
of lady managers as it was for 36
years prior to the resignation of the
board of trustees in 190a. The women
have to get the money to pay the bills
and they should direct the purchasing
of supplies."

When asked if he thought Dr. Vo-
\u25a0wlnckel had a monopoly on the institu-
tion Worden said:

"Itcertainly eeeras aa if he had. Dr.
Vowlnckel was even trying to domi-
nate everything at the time we retired
from the board."

In answer to a question regarding
the rumor that suit would be brought
to have the land returned to the city
Worden said:

"Iboae«Ujr believe that if the Call-4

fornin nomen'i hospital In thrown open ,
to all reputable physician* and «*on-

daeted on a bu«ine«»lilce basts, it wOl|
be a credit to the city and atate, In-1

•tead of a* It Is now, a disgrace to Its]
founder, that nrreat, urood man, Dr.

W. W. Scott.^
—

Statement by Clinton
K. W?orden.

Aroused to indignation by the man-

ner in which the affairs of the Califor-
nia women's hospital have been con-

ducted, several of the city's most prom-
inent citizens have become interested in

the fight to recowr the institution from
the absolute control of Dr. F- "W. Vo-

winckel. and devote it to the chari-

table purposes for which it was origi-
nally founded- Clinton E. Worden,

well known in San Francisco's busi-
ness world, and for years a friend of
the institution, with several of his as-
sociates, has enlisted on the 6lde of the
investigating committee, and yester-
day vigorously denounced the persons
trho have been responsible for the pres-
ent condition of affairs at the,hospital.

From the present outlook it is ap-
parent that the administration will
have to take favorable action on the
report of the investigating committee,
throwing the hospital open to all repu-
table physicians, or legal steps willbe
taken to have the property revert to
the city. This action willbe taken on
the ground that instead of being de-

voted to charitable purposes the prop-
erty Is being used for the aggrandize-
ment of Dr. VowlnckeL

for years Clinton E. Worden was a
member of the board of trustees of the
Institution, and eince his resignation
hag taken an active Interest In its af-
fairs. It was learned yesterday that
he had followed the present contro-
versy very \u25a0 carefully, and had signi-

fied his Intention of doing everything
possible to break the monopoly on this
public institution. When asked for a
statement he said:

Friends of Charitable Institu-
tion Work for Radical Change

in Management

C. E. Worden Says California
Woman's Hospital Should

Be Open 'to AHPhysicians

John Maginl." wha shot and kllled \u25a0hla
mother In*law,>Mrs.*Gidvanna :Cere-
ghlno; at her home;- 3392 >MJsslbn^stfeeC
late;Saturday.night,Us»still raOilberty.
Chief Biggy• was informed 'from Oak-
land »:yesterday that~ Magini's > brotherthere 'had- returned, to his home, -but
had ;< denied knowing anything aboutJonh's whereabouts. .The police:takeno Rtock In'his denial,' as :they,say' they
know that John went to his brother's
house' from Colma- and. left withShis
brother and;his wife on Sunday morn-

Williams Perry, another-alleged-mur-
derer,' Ib:also

\u25a0

at large. 'He fwasiem-ployed as a;blacksmith's \u25a0helper *
for Ithe

Warren :.improvement -:company \at « thc
barns- in^ Dore istreet,^between Howard
and Folsom.'iand- quarreled' wlth3Mich-
ael iDonlon.ran^aged^stablev hand.ionMonday ..afternoon, *striking • Donlon \u25a0 a
blow" that; had, aY fatal'.result.^^Detec-
tives:,Regan and* O'Connell- are "search-
ingifor;Perry. •. ,-j-,

SleuthsSuspect'Magini'Sißroth-
;er |6f^Knowledge 7pt '•\u25a0--;'*—jdercr's'- Whereabouts

- - 4: ;

Yesterday afternoon. Detective Red-
mond arrested three men-" and seizedBix machines \u25a0at John'-M.? Spain's cigar

?r«eTriM front /".The Hague saloon,
1535 Fillmore. street, (for gambling.;

MOTHER IN;LAW?S;SLAYER
STILL ELUDES POLICE

Attorney Schlesinger asked ? Judge
Shortall for an order returning to theowners the machines seized by the '\u25a0 po-
lice.

-
4 This was opposed by Attorney

John'Greeley, representing Chief Big-
gy.. on? the ground' that <the machineswere held as. evidence, and if the cases
against the defendants were proved themachines would:be destroyed. :V -

The Judge; expressed the opinion thatonly one machine was necessary as evi-
dence, but' he reserved his- decision. on
that point until today. Schleslnger saidthat' if the machines were not returnedthere 'would be an. action- for: damages
against, some one. ' - -.-.-,

No progress was made in the police
court yesterday with.the cases against
the-60 men charged .with using slot ma--'
chines for gambling purposes,': asithe
complaints had not all been; prepared.
.The

'
cases were continued until Is today;

against; the protest, of Attorney "BertSchlesinger, who represents the defend-
ants. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0." \u25a0 ..-."\u25a0 .:\u25a0;•<<• •..„«\u25a0 ;«»-lv

Fifty Men Charged With
Gambling Have Cases -Con-

tinued Until Today < ;

MANYSLOT MACHINES.ARE HELD AS EVIDENCE

The supervisors have invited repre-
sentatives of the commercial, civic and
labor organizations, as well as all oth-
ers interested in the city's water prob-
lem, to be present at Friday's hearing,
and Engineers Marx and Fitzgerald
will fully outline their views and con-
clusions as to the whole Hetch Hetchy
project at that meeting.

Fitzgerald himself, .months r ago.
hastened to congratulate Manson on the
magnificence of the gift bestowed on
the cityin the grant made by Secretary
Garfleld, and from his own intimate
knowledge of the Hetch Hetchy coun-
try Fitzgerald then declared that San
Francisco was In;the way to acquire
a water supply not surpassed by that
of any cityIn the world. >

That Fitzgerald and MarxTwill both
back Manson's confident reliance on the
adequacy of the Hetch Hetchy «upply
for the uses of 2,000,000 or more people
may, however, be taken as certain.
Giannini, who has, been In close touch
with the engineers' independent

'
in-

quiry, stated
-
yesterday that he had

from them the general assurance that
the city*» proposed Sierra supply would
not be found wanting.

\u25a0Neither of the engineers • themselves
nor City Engineer Manson would In-
dicate whether their conclusions would
Jußtify the favorable outlook which the
city engineer's report has led the board
and the public to expect. Chairman
Glannlni was equally reticent yester-
day as regards any particular conclu-
sions, stating the engineers would
speak fully for themselves at Friday's
open meeting. .

Fitzgerald and Marx will go .thor-
oughly into . one main issue, '. the isup-
ply of water under\the terms of the
Gar field grant upon^ which the citymay
rely in years of little snowfall. The
three successive lean years of 1906,

1907. and 1903, when the snow masses
In the Sierras and the annual runoffs
reached the lowest known limits, have
been assumed as recurring, and the en-
gineers have based their estimates upon
this as the standard condition. >:

The full
-
reports of \u25a0 Engineer. Des-

mond Fitzgerald and of Prof. Charles
D. Marx on the proposed Hetch Hetchy
valley and Lake Eleanor water jsupply
for San -Francisco will be presented. at
an open meeting of the supervisors'
public utilities committee next Friday

afternoon at 2 o'clock 'In the „board's
chambers InEddy, street '

Engineers Fitzgerald and Marx
to Outline Proposition at
'Supervisors' Meeting '

WILLMAKEREPORT
ON HETCH HETCHY
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O'CONNOR; MOFFATT &CO.
-

New Goods at
Attractive Prices

We direct attention to four items of
special interest and pronounced values.

$2.50 and $3.00
Collar end Cuff Sets

<This is a special purchase of a large lot, bought from
one manufacturer, to close out this entire line,and which we
are consequently enabled to sell at this unusually low price.

Extremely New and Beautiful
.Assortment of sets in all the dainty designs of;

Fillet, Point Venice and Lace and Embroidery

SPECIAL
Black Taffeta Ribbon

Superior qualities for millinery purposes and hairbows,
5 and 6 inches wide, 30c and 35c values, at

:I, -:,.: cHICI <6?DC Si- jlftl*O

\u25a0^Wbbleri.'-UhderweaP'
Two Items of Extra Value in Men*s Wear \u25a0

Mpn'c /mr! Driu/prc Natural color, medium flmen s oniris ana i/rawers weiSht. "Norfolk and ffc _ •!•'
--New Brunswick" make. Regular Jl.OO values. Per /'jr'

garment ....."..i.

Men's Flannelette Night Shirts g.?.J-£t <2» 1 nAquality; with or without collars; sizes 15 to 20. Jj1«kJ\3
A splendid value at ....:. .' -y*^

—
R. New^ Hand Bags

These are the very? latest arrivals.
AH new shapes and late colors.
Beautiful Fancy Leathers inColored Effects.
Fashionable Bags in Morocco, Alligator, Seal.

Patent and Automobile: Leathers.
Leather Lined and Fitted with Coin Purses.
Durable and Very Stylish. . EBB

Prices \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'tf»;i Ol^ \u2666/% COA f\(\
From *P *•&*}IVJ ty&\J»\J\J

. . Phone Franklin 591.

A GOOD PROFIT;
FOR LIFE

.AVfew acres of. rich, deep soil, planted to Franquette walnuts in
Orchard "Addition to Santa Rosa, willyield a fine profit .for life, and

The yearly profit averages $900 and continues to yield it for longer
than you> live.

We,plant, the* trees and cultivate them four years— if you wish.
In>the meantime we plant berry vines or vegetables between the trees
and share their profits with you. , KhSPvPH BEY"I

Unlike any :speculative -venture— you are buying land—none finer
•in GaliforniaT-located within 15 minutes* walk of Santa Rosa, with
"splendid, schools, churches, lodges,; amusements, shops and markets for-
,whatv you^ may -"produce on your-:land. •" -." »

Hundreds -of "old1 families have lived-for,:generations in France on
the -profits^ of ',their \walnut;brchards '.where . there are trees which have:years:" \-tr ;,:I'.^;/'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-/

A little money.- down .and ?a little,each month,*.planted here in
Orchard Addition:;to CFranquette will: yield good money and
peace of*mind and an ideal hbmefor. you whenever you wish it. .;

'-ill.you call toiseeTus" today; we'll showlyou 'all. the facts and figures.-- .^Thenwe'HJtake'-yo" to Santa Rosa, where you can' sec the land—'
V . . "* '_ ' \

MESSRS.iXQBIiE.JO.XESCO.; /_
~"

;>'.. \u0084' ~~~; "
\u25a0

™

j, ..-Gentlemen: Please send' me booklet on walnut culture and descrlp. I
tlon*of prchardVAddltlon to Santa .Rosa. J

- .Name
' • • • • \u2666^^«|^^^^^^^^S^^^s^??S^^sv« Jt«?S II

.Address \u0084
.; ,^................ .. ..,^^««i^^«^>^»»^T^T?r<^^?^^H||

THE NOBLE JGJNES COMPANY

\u25a0TOIRENTiYOUR HOUSE—USE CALL WANT

CASTOR IA
1 JFor Infants and Cbildreau :. . •

The Kind You Have Always:Bought
Bears the, /T^f ZZS^^^JT

m "THE HOME OF HEATERS 1
1| OIL—GAS—ELECTRIC I
;'.''.

\u25a0; -,Ifyou wantaheater for.any room In the home you wlllcer-
'.£§ '-

«:-.tainly find one here. We carry. a very large line and the best of ,S '
. ;.mi::eachipartlcular, kind manufactured. \u25a0'--'\u25a0''\u25a0.:"-\u25a0\u25a0-}'.. \ «

'

: ; ':B '
"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 . GAS;HEATER asbestos \u25a0 lined,

-
showing a \u25a0 flame just :like

'
a:. ?~^m "Z

:-
Gas radiators, several sizes to select .'from, s^.so to $6. '^m';,; ;\u25a0 'i-^^'V -'^ -'''-' '^V^iEIJBCTRIC}-HEATEltiye"uaTfanteed^to :''>B*ve';> " -"'

\u25a0
-:^wS.:'.' ".'^^k ' \u25a0,'-"g'bod--:service- :rnOf-30dor-irfor^'a''-;.room-Vt2xl6 !- v; -\u25a0> "\u25a0>• r^^L feet, fl2;for

va smaller ,roomi 10x12,. price $10. \u25a0 J&_ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

";^ :̂\ ';.';OIL. HEATER,' suitable .for \u25a0 any., room *in. \u25a0 -. :' MW '
•_\u0084'

i,;thfi' House, nossmoke,l;noKBmell.e»noii
(
trouble,-;, "mg

'\u25a0\u25a0 .you'ean plck-itupandiCarry.it from room to \u25a0

/ Nathan Dohrmann jo \

w\ IW f IIWIf
\u25a0 -. \u25a0

\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0... \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A Set of Fifteen (15) Volumes

Tj* —
Art buckram binding— 3363 :pages

—
printed from new, clean, and

clear type 'plates,, on a pure, white, opaque, wove papers Sold ordi-
narily; forI$10. Think of It, this \u25a0 set—the works of the most famous
author of recent times—at 25c a volume.

See the famous Dunsmuir De Lnx LimitedEditions
—

$35,000 wortb
;of books at a two^thirds reduction.

Century Dictidnar y-gi^Medworth<Ss0
°

654 9!J^a^teH^ Opposite

Street vw^ggglpy Hotel


